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Machinable, .FUBMMJD1PMZNFS
1BTUFGPS.FUBM3FDMBNBUJPO
MCOR 3310 (mClad Metal) is an engineering grade,
reinforced metal epoxy for repair, rebuilding, and
reclaiming of mechanical components, machinery, and
equipment. The mClad Metal is often utilized as a high
strength structural polymer for load bearing correction,
metal reclamation, and precision machining.
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Machinable

Yes

Abrasion resistance
Chemical Resistance
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Heat Tolerance
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mClad Metal will:
TM

t1SPWJEFNFUBMmMMJOHBOESFDMBNBUJPO
t1SPWJEFNVMUJQVSQPTFDPMEXFMEBMUFSOBUJWFT
t"MMPXGPSQSFDJTJPONBDIJOJOH UPPMJOH BOEESFTTJOH
mClad .FUBMJODPSQPSBUFTBQBTUFMJLFSFTJOIJHIMZmMMFE
XJUI WBSJPVT NFUBMT BOE DFSBNJDT  QFSGFDU GPS NFUBM
SFDMBJNJOHBOEBTBDPMEXFMEBMUFSOBUJWF XJUIBSFTJMJFOU
DVSJOHBHFOUUPGVSUIFSQSPWJEFTUSVDUVSBMTUSFOHUI5IF
FBTZUPBQQMZ NJYFE NFUBM QBTUF DBO CF QSFDJTJPO UPPMFE
and dressed for a metal repairs to complex components,
machinery, and mechanical equipment. It may be drilled,
UPPMFE UBQQFE mMFEPSNBDIJOFEGPSSFQBJSPGFRVJQNFOU
BOE QBSUT UIBU NBZ SFRVJSF QSFDJTJPO mOJTIJOH BOE
dressing. Once cured, the material replaces worn or lost
NFUBM BOE SFTUPSFT NFUBMMJD QSPmMF XJUI IJHI TUSFOHUI
CPOEJOHBOESFJOGPSDJOHBTBDPMEXFMEBMUFSOBUJWF
TM

mClad Metal applications include:
TM

0WFSTJ[FECFBSJOHCVTIIPVTJOHT
$BWJUBUFEJNQFMMFSTQSPQFMMFST
'SBDUVSFEBOEIPMFEDBTJOHTCMPDLT
Corrosion cells and tank leaks
Sloppy keyways
Scored machine beds
Flange faces
Fractured pipes
1JUUFEBOEXBSQFEWBMWFT
0UIFSNFUBMmMMJOH SFQBJS BOE
reclamation needs
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3310

mClad™ Metal

MCOR 3310
mClad Metal is:
TM

TM

VERSATILE

mClad™ Metal is often utilized as a metal filler,
reclaiming and “cold weld” polymer, metal/ceramic
resurfacer, and as an overall metal patching material. Terrific for heavy machinery, marine equipment,
mechanical components, and other metal wear
areas.

DURABLE

Boasting very high compressive strength, the
extremely dense metal polymer is precisely formulated
for industrial use with heavy machinery, mechanical
loading, and high flow and abrasive flow and pump
applications in order to protect from chemical
corrosives and wearing forces.

PRECISION
mClad Metal features:
TM

Machinable
Abrasion, heat, and chemical resistance

Incorporating packed metal and ceramics with
dense resinous binding, the proprietary material
provides windows for precision machining, tooling,
and can be dressed ultra-smooth for a uniformed
transition profile to metal.

100% solid
Convenient 1:1 ratio by volume
Cold-weld alternative

For more information, please contact your local MCORTM consultant

ABOUT MCOR
The MCORTM product line, trademark and brand are managed and manufactured
by Epoxytec International, Inc. Epoxytec International, Inc. is a manufacturer of
industry specific product lines to combat corrosion by restoring and protecting
physical infrastructure worldwide. These product lines are supplied though a
portfolio of distinct brands in order to solve corrosion issues of each industry
worldwide. For more information regarding both, please visit mcor.net and
epoxytec.com respectfully.
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